
--------- —  , T H E  ritan*» may he critical and cause on told
P „  ^ a lk . A suffering In after-life. The modam young

m l O l l  I  woman Is often a "  blind I* of nerves” ’— "high ilrungn
■aaaaaaaa —fainting «[»alia-emotional — frequently blue and
• ■ »  a V  dls»atlrfled with Ufa. Such girls should ba helped

h i r l t l O O a  ■ ov* r *h|" dlatreeelng «taire In Ufa—by a woman'« 
^  Ionic anti nervine-diet baa proven aucceaafel foi 

over 40 years.

Dr. Plercc^Favorite Prescription
la a keen enemy to the physical v^knr aaea ot woman. .  A medicine prepared by 
regular gr.uluHtrd phyaician of unuAiiitcxperienre in treating woman «diseases— 
aarefully eh|it«l to wok in hiim(i»yNrh)i the met delicate feminine cunatllutloo

It la now obtainable in liquid ot akger-roaled tablar form at tba 
drur alora—or aend SO ona-canl for a trial boa, to Buffalo.

rr*rv  woman may w rit* fully and ronfdantlally Ut 
r. Pier« * «r*.I h i M l i l l  of iihyiklana and Sparialiala 
• t ih# Invalxlo' lluial and H urviral Institute Buffalo,

N . V . and may t*aa sura that h«>rr»M  will re«»lv#  rata- 
fu l, ronirUiiUwua. ronfkiwntial ronikdtrslion. and that 
•ipartancwi maNliral atlvlra will I*  vivan to Itar fraa.

DM. t tCM CC 'S  Ml L A S  A N T  M U L C T S  u fah la
atraed i a v i f f o r o t «  o l  mmm € k  , I l * m r  a n d  f c o a r / i .  
Jayat insto J. tiny mronmlmo *n<y fa ini« ms soodju

ru t W K S C O  S Y S T E M  of  
P E N M A N S H IP  TKACIIKS YOU 

u<mi in Mum h /s m / m :s i  
K O O K  m \uriim  i v u / iw thatud
i . t s j  K M . I s IIY H A U ,  7!ft.

N E W  HOTEL HOUSTON
Dava II «untori Mto'ì. Il II. Th*»r«nan. Mar. 

i hijr rt«iel<in. I«»| Kt-.iu» oí rom fort. M-»|
arata l*r» **n. Hu» minuta«' walk from Union 
1 * 1  ui. W nta  for tata*. 72 II fa* H. fOtlUMO. 01

WEFKS’ BREAK-UP-A-COLD TABLETS
A ruirantiTil remedy for Colds and 
l.a Grippe. I’rlrn 2bc of your druggist. 
l t ‘a good. Tuku nothing else. - Auv.

Mciw«nn r. hi i run i w n  >«« <-s» i>ih.I-e4>.11. ( . . .... . Ml—II1.M -■i.mi
• !■>«> Lei.l «. >. i. iU '.f )!»-. OaU, UH- / ...
or ('«•!> 1-1)I fl ‘ I ligg o n trlo fe m  t«l full |,rl<-a|ial 
•ant «*•» wi • 11-at u.n < * * « ' » . . I m o d  I ' too  I r «  w u i h s u  
Bnltai. iMittitMw«: Ouibutulo M aiiuw l B o o l

Companion Available.
"Tbey say the theatrical business la 

bad" said a man from the weat In a 
New York cafe. " If that'a so I'd like 
to sec It when It's good—Just out of 
curiouslty. I went to a place where 
they aell theater tickets today and 
anked for one seat for a certain hit. 
The young woman behind the counter 
Informed me smlllngl’' that the best 
she could do was tv i In the balcony 
at $4 each, ‘liut,' I protested, ‘I need 
only one. I haven't anybody to take 
with me.' She gave me another smile. 
'My slater isn't doing anything to
night,' she said. 'Unless It Is staying 
at home.' 1 said. Now, what do you 
know about that?” •

rou i OWN DltlUUI.tr WILL tell youTry Murlur Kye K«*u»r«ly for Krd, Weak, Water/. . _______ , _____ 1/
Kj rm And Granulated K jc IL l» ; No Huinrtluj

tumi. Kyi* Com fort. W rite  for Book of lb «  
y m ail

IT.

SNAP THIS! AWolaMir nrw, bitf »m»t« >.(-■( 
unici, 1 -cw | Hu|»t»ljr Co., Ccktosw l’l-ir. Wneh

Perfection Far Off.
"8o you went on record for prohild 

tlon ?"
"Yes,” replied the man with the an

cient silk hut " I ’m ready to vole for 
It. llut I can't help hoping that there 
wnt be u deadlock or an Investigation 
Dr something to cause the usual de
lay."— Washington Star.

Naturally So.
“ Airships arc very expensive, are 

they not?"
"Well, they make the money fly."— 

New York Sun.

If Japan keeps on wanting to send 
an army to Kurope what will happen?
Answer: They may let her.

WHY GRIP IS DANGEROUS.

It requires u good tmilc la xa tif tl^, 
keep the body of the patient a« i f f o i j  ’
as possible to counteract the efTect of 
the poisons created by the grip bacil
lus An expe- tonuit tonic with some 
laxative qualltlee is tlie safest rem
edy. Such Is Ivruna.

Mrs. Oentry tlates, 1119 First Ave. 
East Lake. Ala. writes: "I had a
bad case of grip. 1 tried I*eruna and 
It cured mo. I can safely say It Is a 
fine medicine."

Mr. Oeorgo 1?. I.aw. UH N. Frank
lin 8t, Brasil. Ind., writes: "I am
satisfied that Périma Is a wonderful 
remedy for grip. «Md I do most heart
ily endorse and recommend It."

Most Skin Trouble
Readily Overcome

The Active Principle of a 
Famous Remedy Works 

Wonders.

igre*. Nuria- K)r* K«m«U» Co.. Chicago.

A Long Stretch.
A very atout lady with a considerate 

nature, had cultivated the habit of 
buying two seats when she proposed 
to visit a theater. In this manner she 
always hoped to remain In comfort 
without annoying anyone by overlap
ping.

On one occasion she handed an at
tendant two tickets as usual.

The attendant acruttutsed them, 
then looked at her.

"Who Is going to occupy the other 
aeat, madam?”

"1 am going to occupy them both, 
sir!”  retorted the lady. Indignantly.

"Very good, ma'uro, but the seats are 
on each side of the aisle!”— Philadel
phia Record.

Degeneration of tha House.
No jokes are better appreciated 

than those that are made unwittingly 
by sober-minded men.

Not long ago a solemn member of 
congress from Iowa was bolding forth 
In that body In a pessimistic strain 
about what he felt to be a great fall
ing oft in the character and standing 
of that august body.

"Since 1 came Into this house four 
years ago." he announced with the at- 
most gravity, “ the confidence of the 
pi^dlA in It has much diminished.”— 
I'lUUdclphla Public Ledger.

ÍF-fldOtfR CHILD IS CROSS.
r  FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Look Mother! If tongue Is coated, 
cleanse little bowels with “Cali

fornia Syrup of Figs.”

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
“California Syrup of Figs.” because in 
a few hours all the clogged up waste, 
sour bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

Sick children needn't be coaxed to 
take this harmless "fruit laxative." 
Millions of mothers keep it handy be- 
ranse they know its action on the 
stomaeh. liver and bowels Is prompt 
and sure.

Ask your druggist for a 60-cent bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,” 
which contains directions for babies, 
children of alt ages and for grown ups.

Shoe Store.
"I aupopse you meet many kinds of

people."
"No, they're all alike," said the shoe 

clerk. "Every woman who conies In 
here thinks she's a Cinderella.”— 
Pittsburgh Post.

æ ,
M«nr people hxre mxrvi'li'd the w «j 

It. 8. 8. overcomes skin troubles. The ex 
plxnstton Is the f»rt thet 8. 8 8. works
In the blond and the blond Is really s most 
Intricate and extraordinary niasa of arteries 
and reins.

When you come to realise that the akin 
and the flesh beneath arc composed of a 
network of tiny blood veaacla you solve the 
mystery.

There are wonderful medicinal propertle* 
In 8. 8. 8. that follow the course of the 
blood streams Just a« naturally as the moat 
nourishing food elements.

It Is really a remarkable remedy. ft 
rontalns ono Ingredlenr, the active purpose 
» f  which Is tn stimulate the tissues to the 
healthy selection of Its own essential nutri
ment. And the meilU-Innl elements of this 
matchless blood purlller are Just as essen- 
tlal to well balanced health ae the nutri
tion* elements of the meats, grains, fats 
and sugars of our dally food.

Not one drop of minerals or drug* !» used 
tn Its preparation. Aak for 8. 8. 8. and 
|uat Insist upon haring It. And tf you de- 
lire aklllful advice and counsel upon any 
matter concerning the blood and akin, write 
to the Medical Department. The Swift 
Specific Co., Swift Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Do not allow some sealou* clerks elo-

Juence over something "Just as good as 
i 8 8. to fool you with the «ame old

mineral drug«. Dewar* of all *ub.tUut**. 
insist upon 8. 8, 8.

There are rumors of a flanking 
movement In this fierce ham war now 
in progress.

Is he a public benefactor—the man 
who makes two small loaves ol bread 
grow where one large one grew be
fore?

The street car company officials 
seem to be suffering from acute Jtt- 
neyltis.

They are adding to the furniture at 
Washington. President Wilson sup
plements his cabinet by a round table.

Vegetation may be hurt by war 
operations, but the wireless plants 
continue to flourish.

The river Seine is on a rampage. In 
other words the Seine appears most 
insane.

P. N. U. No. •. 1915

VyuKN wittlnff to adv-rtls-ra. plaaa* m«a- 
”  «ton Uili r - ~  1

A man, quite a bit of a jingo.
Was sent down to Santo Domingo; 
When the senate got pryln’,
It landed on Bryan,
And dug up the hot stuff. By Jingo!

SAVE YOUR HORSES 
From Distemper, Mountain Fever, and all 
other forms of Contagion by ualngSpohn’s 
Distemper Compound, rut on the tongus 
or In the feed. 8afe at all times for all 
ngea and sexes, under all conditions. Sams 
for Dog Distemper and Chicken Cholera. 
Art* on the blond, expels the germs. R*- 
moves worm* from stomach and Intes
tines. A fine tonic and appetiser. Ab
solutely safe, even for human belnsra 
Over 1,000,04)0 bottles sold last year 
(Ireuteat cure and preventive ever knowr 
for Contagious diseases. Nearly every
one knows Spohn’a. Over I I  years on tht 
market. Have you used this great rem
edy? Why not? It Is not an experiment 
Try It; be convinced; let "Spohn’s”  hel| 
you save and make money. All whoteaalt 
druggists handle It. Your horn* druggist 
can supply you, or write to manufactui* 

•a with price enclosed. A bottle, 80« 
and $1.00; $5 00 and 110 00 tha dozen 
L*cat agents wanted. 8pohn Medical Co, 
Goshen, Ind., 1). 8. A.

en

N*wtangi*d.
A •(»am launch belonging to a Brit 

Ish battleship recently sprang a leak 
while crossing from Portsmouth and 
rapidly sank. Nesrby an old salt was 
leisurely Rowing a boat, but he made 
no attempt to come to the rescue. The 
launch's crew managed to swim to the 
boat, and as they scrambled In one of 
them said to the boatman: “ Why on 
earth didn't you give us a hand? Did
n't you see we were sinking?”

"luOr' hie** yer,” said the boatman 
stolidly. "I thought yer craft was one 
o’ those blessed submarines!"— Phil
adelphia Public ledger.

A Puzzl*.
The lady of thfl house was explain

ing things to the new maid.
"An' what’s this, missus?" asked th» 

girl. Indicating a metal bottle.
"That la a bottle which will keep 

things either hot or cold, whichever 
you desire,” replied the mistress.

"Well, foh tho land sake!” ejaculat
ed the girl. "How Is It gwlne to know 
whether you want things hot or cold?” 
— Philadelphia ChronlclSbTelegraph.

Conservation.
Mo» Rom —They say women lose 

more than <0,000,000 hairpins every 
year.

Joe Cose— Ye*. And it ie such a 
waste of our natural resources that 
they are talking conservation by mak
ing wireless hairpins. — Browning’s 
Magazine. *

« . ■ " i l l
Compromise
You must conquer Stomach Ills at 
once If you would retain the con
trolling power In health matters. 
Such ailments as Poor Appetite, In
digestion, Biliousness, Constipation, 
Colds and Grippe soon undermine 
your health. Help Nature conquer 
them with the valuable aid of

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters

II R l

TRY IT

■
A Puzzle.

“The soldiers who use noiseless 
rifles, pa—”

"Well, my son?”
"How can they make reports?”— 

Baltimore American.

Unpleasant Constraint. 
Teacher—Johnny, can you decline 

to cat?
Johnny—Yes'm, I can, but I don't

like to.—Comic Cuts.

Her Charms.
" I  suppose you meet many kinds ol 

people.”
"No, they’re ail alike," said the shoe 

clerk. "Every woman who comes ic 
here thinks she's a Cinderella.”— 
Pittsburgh Post.

Happy.
"There goes a happily married 

couple."
"That so?”
"Yep. Neither of ’em cares for th« 

modern dances.”— Detroit Free Press

The average man shudders when hi 
sees those lurid Yuletide cravats it 
the shop windows.

Neuralgia
There is no need to suffer the 

annoying, excruciating pain of 
neuralgia; Sloan’s Liniment laid 
on gently will soothe the aching 
head like magic. Don’t delay. 
Try it at once.

H ~r WUs Other* Say
*'I ham bmn % sufferer with Neurm!*hi

Br several veers and have tried different 
nintents, t>ut Sloan's Liniment is the 
best Liniment for Neuralci* on earth. 

I  have tried it successfully; it has never 
1."—F. //, William*, Aujvnla, Ark*

Mra. Ruth C. Claypooi, IndrpeiuUncti 
Mo., imile«: “ A friend of ours told ue
about vour Liniment. We have been using 
It for 13 y**rs and think there is nothing 
like it. We use it on everything, sores, 
outs, burns, bruises, sore throat, headaches 
and on everything else. We can't get 
along without it. We think it is the best 
Liniment made.*'

SLOANS
LINIMENT
ia the beet remedy for rheumatism, 
backache, sore throat and sprains. 

At all dealers, 28«.
Ssod four cents In «tamps for a 

TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dwpi. a  Philadelphia. Pa.

L A  C R O S S E D  I S

IMPORTANT THAT PUBLIC SHOULD 
KNOW ABOUT GREAT 

KIDNEY REMEDY.
The testimonial I am to give you < 

» dim  unsolicited. I have been suffer-' 
ng from lumbago for ten years and 
it times was unable to stand erect A , 
Mr. Itean of this city, saw me in my 
:ondltlon (bent over) and inquired 
:he cause. I told him that I had the 
urnbago. He replied, "If you get what' 
I tell you to, you need not have It.” I 
laid I would take anything for ease. 
Me said, “ You get two bottles of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp Root and take It, and 
f it does not fix you O. K. I will pay 
'or the medicine myself.” I did so 
ind am a well man. For five moDths 
I have been as well as could be. Iie- 
'ore I took your Swamp-Root was is 
:oustant pain day and night. This 
nay look like advertising, but it seems 
j> me most important that the public 
thould be made familiar with this 
treatment as it Is the only one I know 
which is an absolute cure. I owe a 
treat deal to Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root. and am anxious that others stt- 
lated as I was should know and take 
idvantage of It. Hoping that this 
«stlmonlal may be of benefit to some 
>ne, I am,

J A. HOWLAND.
1734 Humboldt St..

Denver, Col.
state of Colorado
City and County of Denver ss.

Personally appeared before me, a 
Votary Public in and for the city and 
tounty of the State of Colorado, J. A. 
Howland, known to me as the person 
whose name is subscribed to the above 
itatement and upon his oath declares 
that it is a true and correct statement.

DANIEL H. DRAPER.
Notary Public.

8c raps.
Turkey last jear produced 25,000 

bags of canary seed.
There are oportunities now 

American goods in the Caucasus re
gion.

The Italian government uses Amer

Dangers of Disguise.
"Did your children recognise you 

when you played Santa Claua last
for i rear?”

“ I hope not. If they did it was very 
rude of them to keep on referring to 
me as the funny little fat man with

lean machinery to manufacture shoes the squeaky voice.”—Washington Star, 
for its soldiers.

Cotton seed bulls are now being 
used extensively instead of hay and 
straw for the packing of glassware.

Japanese are producing more than 
20,000,000 tons of coal a year from 
mines in Japan and South Manchuria.

Wealthy Parisians have bought an 
entire block of houses in that city and 
will tear them down to hunt for Ro
man and Gothic treasures.

The number of British postoffice 
employes now serving in the naval or 
military forces of Great Britain 
amounts to more than 20,000.

A local thunderstorm and blasting 
operations on s new street railway in 
England were responsible for two ru
mors of naval battles.

Salubite a new explosive, is 50 times

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASE8 OR DYSPEPSIA

‘‘Pape’s Diapepsin” makes Sick, Sour, 
Gassy Stomachs sursly feel fine 

In five minut**.

If what you Just ate Is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas, and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
in mouth and stomach-headache, yon 
can get blessed relief in five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large flfty-cent case of 
Pape's Diapepsin from any drug store.

_________________ ___________________ You realize in five minutes how need-
more powerful than dynamite, and is les* it is to suffer from indigestion, 
much safer, for it will explode only dyspepsia or any stomach disorder, 
by means of a percussion cap. ! u '* quickest, surest stomach doo-

A cargo of salmon recently shipped * *  *n w<>Tld. It’s wonderful, 
out of Vancouver consisted of 6,000,- j „  . _  ; _ ,
000 cans, valued at $500,000 whole- Efght Presidents Serve Mexico In 
sale. Laid end to end. the cana would Less Than Five Years,
reach a distance of 452 miles. The flight of Provisional President

-1-------------------------- Gutierrez from Mexico City opens the
aorinna  ̂way for 1116 eighth president Mexico senous hag had gince m l _ The ,lgt f0Howu:

Porflrio Diaz, abandoned presidency
Constipation causes many 

diseases. It is thoroughly cured by ] 
Doctor Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. One 1 
a laxative, three for cathartic.

His Favorite.

May, 1911.
Francisco de la Barra, provlslonal 

president. May to December. 1911. 
Francisco Madero, president. De-

“  h.ÜLr.° !£  cember. 1911. to February. 1913.
Victoriano Huerta, provisional pree-of visits interviewed a youngster as to

his acquaintance with Bible stories. ,dent February> m3> July, ls>u 
"My lad. he said, "you have. Of j  R r . rh« tal „rnvt*;«n«l nre.tH, 

course, heard of the parables?” E. Carbajal, provisional president,
July-August, 1914.

Letter jo 
Dr. Kilmer St Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y.
Prove What Swamp-Root Wifl Do For Y«**i

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y . for a sample size 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet of valuable 
information, telling about the kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, be sure 
and mention this paper. Regular 
flfty-cent and one-doilar size bottles 
for sale at all drug stores.

Venustiaiio Carranza, provisional
president. August, 1914, and atlll 
claims title.

Euialio Gutierrez, November, 1914-

ir,” shyly answered the boy, 
who e mother had instructed h.m in 
-acred history. “ Yes, sir.”

"Good!” said the clergyman. “Now, 
which of them do you like the best January”  19lV
of J?*1 . , . . . . . . . .  Roque Gonzales Garza.The boy squirmed, but at last heed- ¡..¿J.
ing his mother's frowns, he replied: | ' _________________

"I guess I like that one where some
body 'loafs and fishes.’ ”—Advance.

Our Own Popular Ballads.
A working girl lived in a flat that 

looked out on the court;
She loved her finnan haddie, though 

she wasn't any sport.
The fumes that rose from Nelly’s fiat 

'bout 6 o’clock each night,
Were pungent, penetrating and they 

brought about a fight.
"Cut out the honey odors.” yelled a 

mean old man next door.
And as the janitor approached tbey 

made an awful roar.
"Who's cooking fish for supper?” 

cried a woman with a grouch. 
“This ain't no Friday feast day. Do 

you get me? I'm no slouch.” 
But Nelly faced them calmly, as she 

sauntered through the hall.
And as aromas wafted 'round, she 

warbled to them ail:
Chorus:

“ I may not suit your sniffers, but I 
know what’s good to eat.

My fish may be quite smelly, but 
thank God! I'm pure and sweet; 

You guys can eat your sauerkraut 
and cabbage, if you wish.

But, heaven will protect the girl who 
works to buy her fish!”

Remarks by One's Neighbors.
After nearly every marriage the 

neighbor women offer gratuitous in 
suit to the groom by saying:

RESINOL W ILL SURELY
STOP THAT ITCHING

What blessed relief! The moment 
resinol ointment touches itching skin. 

And the itching stops and healing begins, 
her mother had such high ambitions That is why doctors have prescribed
for her daughter!”—Exchange.

The
Investigating Stars.

classification of the

' it successfully for nineteen years la 
even the severest, stubbornest casea 
ot eczema, ringworm, rashes and many 

sU-ilar other tormenting, unsightly skin die-
spectra ss being carried on by liar- cases. With the help of warm bathe 
vard university, is a vast one. entail- with resinol soap, resinol ointment re- 
ing investigation and recording of stores the skin or scalp to perfeot 
200,000 stars. health and comfort, quickly, easily and

--------------------------- at little cost At sill druggists.—Adv.
The government will provide 4000 

goats for firefighters. The govern
ment gets everybody's so easily it 
ought to raise the number all right

Horrors! The tea shops in Petre- 
grad have shut down because of the 
scarcity of water.

Sorrows of Song.
‘‘The old songs used to talk about 

unrequited affection,” said the balj { 
headed man.

“ Yes. Somebody was supposed to 
be heartbroken about something all 
the time.”

“ There's no danger of heart trouble 
with these up-to-date songs. The only 
risk you run is that they will make 
you catch your breath till you get 
asthma.”—Washington Star.

Bonds Are Light.
“ And are the divorce laws so very 

liberal in your sections?”
“Liberal? Say! they are so liberal 

that nobody ever heard of a woman 
crying at a wedding out there.”—De
troit Journal.

A Bad One.
At the menagerie— "Is this animal 

amphibious?”
“Amphibious as a lion, ma'am. He 

wud bite ye in a minute.”—Life.

The Reason.
"It seems to me they are getting on 

very badly with that Chinese lantern 
decoration.”

“Well, naturally, my dear, that Is a 
sort of thing which is always hanging 
fire."— Baltimore American.

The Proof of It.
Blinks—Jones is a financial genius. 
Jinks—What makes you think that? 
Blinks—He can make money with 

or without going into bankruptcy.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

10 CENT “ CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER ANO BOWELS

Cur* Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, stom
ach or bowels; how much your bead 
aches, how miserable you are from 
constipation, indigestion, biliousness 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Cascarets. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stem 
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry off the con
stipated waste matter and poison from 
the intestines and bowels A 10 cent 
box from your druggist will keep your 
• Iver and bowels clean: stomach sweet 
snd head clear for months. They work 
while you sleep.

Sic&yfthn&n
VTlacbt

Reliable evidence is abundant that women 
are constantly being restored to health by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub
lishing in the newspapers— hundreds of them— are all genu
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude 
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these 
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham’*  
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain 
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any 
testimonial we publish is honest and true— if you have any 
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and 
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
Camden, N.J.—“ I was sick for two years with nervous spells, and 

my kidneys were affected. I  had a doctor all the time and used a 
galvanic battery, but nothing did me any good. I  was not able to go 
to bed, bnt spent my time on a couch or hi a sleeping-chair, and soon 
became almost a skeleton. Finally my doctor went away io r  his 
health, and my husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound and got me some. In two months I  got relief and now I  
am like a new woman and am at my usual weight. I  recommend 
your medicine to every one and so does my husband.”— Mrs. T im s  
W a t e r s , 530 Mechanic Street, Camden, N.J.

From Hanover, Penn.
Hanover, P a.—“ I  was a very weak woman and suffered from 

bearing down pains and backache. I had been married over four 
years and had no children. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
proved an excellent remedy for it made me a well woman. After 
taking a few bottles my pains disappeared, and we now have one of 
the finest boy babies you ever saw.”—Mrs. C. A. K ickrode, K .F J ), 
No. 5, Hanover, l ’a.

Now answer this question if you can. W hy should a 
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that 
it has saved many others— why should it fail in your case?

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Bdv'

male ills. No one sick with woman’s ailments
Compound has been the standard rem edy fo r  fe -

7
mons medicine made from roots and herbs, it 
has restored so many suffering women to health.
M ^ ^ W r it e t o  LYDIA E.PIYKHAM MEDICINE CO. 
W W  (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advice. 
Your letter will be opened, read and answered 
by a woman and held in strict confidence.
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